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BENNETT ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Prompt and Accurate 
Work.

T he Daily Ledger. Insurance placed with os 
is safe— we write it right
BALLIN6ER INSURANCE 

A6ENCY.
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Let Us Help You Make the “ High Cost of Living’’ 
Cost You Less During 1914.____________________ V a n  P e l t ,  K i r k  &  M a c k
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"Quick as a Wink
With the U tility garment you can 
dress instantly without mussing the 
hair and he dressed prettily and 
comfortable. The U tility slips on 
and off like a coat.

The wearer finds delight in such 
features as characterze the

Utility
which is made as a house dress, 
kimono or negligee. No buckles, 
tapes or straps.

Be Sure to Look for tho ¡.abet.

Higginbotham-Gurrie-W illiamsGo

SELECTING SITE 
FOR FEDERAL BUILDING

TELEPHONE POLE PLAN  SHIPPING STATION

Blanks were received in Ballin
ger Tuesday from Washington, to
gether with a letter from the .sec
retary of treasury, asking that 
these blanks he filled out and that 
his department be finyiished with 
tlie desired information at once.

The purpose of the blanks re- 
1 ceived is to convey to the depart
ment at Washington having in 
charge tin- establishment o f Fed
eral buildings, or the compiling of 
data to be used in making appro
priations for such buildings, the 
probable cost o f a site for the 
building, and the size building 
necessary to bundle Uncle Sam's 

' business at this place. The blanks 
are be ing  properly filled out and 
will be returned to Washington 
tomorrow.

Judging from the tone of the 
letter, the bill which is pending 
in congress, which when passed 
will give Ballinger a Federal build 
ing, is :.ooii to be acted upon. It 
will be remembered that Congress 
man Smith introduced a hill mak
ing an appropriation of $100,(MX) 
for a building at this place. The 
hill went to the committee room, 
and the committee cut it half and 
recommended that an appropria
tion of $50,000 be made. The com 
mittee reported on this hill about

THE BALLINGER STATE BANK
I A N D  I

TRUST COMPANY

CORDIALLY SOLICITS YOUR BANKING ACCOUNT.

bank areThe motto and conservative, safe business methods of this 

well known.

This bank is always able and does take care ot its customers in the lim
its of safe banking principles

To be sure of your being taken care of w hen you may need it on, “ Live 
and Let Live’ interest rates and business principles.

Start Now and Open Up An 
Account With This Bank

MEXICAN SITUATION

Eddy, T«*x.. Feb. 24.—A number 
CAI I C fjW  I IN PM AN ot farmers are planning to es- 
EM LLw t i l l  L l l iL IV Ift l*  tablish at this place a creamery

______  shipping station, to be used by
f the dairy farmers in this section two weeks ago. and the prospects 

hrnvst Terrell, a member of the ,  co„eeo.ratinK point for the for the building to be a reality at 
crew ot workmen who are here re- shj , f thl,irKrailk anil ,iuttcr Mrly date are very promising, 
building the loeal telephone ays- f  Thia 0nt, r|,ri8,  is ,.x. <,„ite a >,.uniter of loe.tion.
tem, was painfully hurt Tuesday 
morning when a telephone pole 
fell on him. The accident oceur- 
er on Broadway in the neighbor- 
lioo«! of the First Presbyterian 
Church, where the workmen wen- 
setting some new jioles. They 
were in the act of raising a pob- 
when it dipped and fell striking 
Terrell on the head, knocking him 
down and cutting an ugly gash in 
his nose.

The man was oarrie«! to the sail

peeted to give a great impetus to have been suggested for the build jnirtance, appreciated no less by ¡i(.nton but in 
the development of the dairy bus- ing. but it must be kept well in President Wilson than by leaders f wi’th th ,
! ■ . *1 * A I lA.l-rJ-. « nrsA .. r> ] AX 1 militi ♦ Lì ir/ll'/ifll Idilli 4 lu 1 1 /kf * 1iness in the Eddy section and cul-l mind that the government is not 
minate in the establishing of large paying any fancy prices for build- 
creamery at this point. A i umber ing lots. Neither do they ask for ' 
of farmers and local citizens arc a bonus or donation of any char
pushing tin? project. ncter. The site selected must be

t___________  ! centrally located, where it will
serve with convenience the great

1 be discussed behind closed doors. 
Pending resolutions looking to 

better protection for foreigners

CRITICAL ASPECK r ' bc tak,"‘ "r ’ • "'c " "
The discussion in the British 

parliament of th«* Benton incident 
was r«*a«l with much interest by 
officials who observed particular
ly that the United States was not 
held responsible by Sir Edward 
Grey for the death o f Benton.

Th«- British embassy announced
es

ton has been ordered to El Paso to 
assist in the inquiry concerning 

in no way to inter- 
Vmeriean investiga-

' tiou.
were the days;

Washington, Feb. 25.— Regard
less of whether or not the execu
tion of Wm. S. Benton, a British 
subject, by Gen. Villa was justi- 
fied, today’s development« em
phasized clearly that protection of*
foreigners in n-belliontom Mexico thaV‘tho British“consul at ¿ ¡ l v  
bad become a commanding prob 
lern of increased international im-

ALPINE  MURDER MYSTERY.

same time the price asked for such 
Alpine, 1 -x.. Feb, 2-1.—1 1h- site must be reasonable, There is 

body of an unknown white man no better way to block the whole 
itarium where the wounds were who, tl:«- authorities believe, was proceedings than for thos«* who 
dressed and at last reports he murdered and «Iragged t«» a scclud hold land suitable for the build- 
was doing \,t*ll as «*oul«l be exp«- t- »*d spot m ihe woo«!--, f«>ur miles iijtr plae«* an «-xorbitant price 
e«I. Ten stitches were taken to from this place, was found yester- on same. The bill calls for a lot 
close the wound in the man's day by a Mexican section hand. 120x130 feet
nose an«l face. His wife came in There were rope marks about ------ ------------- -
from Broil wood and will b< th< neck, and the bod} was bniis- J 
with him at his boarding lions*- .-,i. The man had been «l«-a«l ap-l 
until be is able to return to work parently tw » or three weeks. The

---------------- -— i body was almost mule. The man
ei'peared to l»e .'10 ye: rs obi and 
the ma’iner in whit-li teeth ami 
finger nails were kept indicate«! 
refinement. #

in congress.
Briefly these were tne oa> s; That the Iluerta government is 

developments: not averse to the sending of
A fter a conference with l ’resi-' foreign legatiorf guards to Mexico 

dent \\ ib:on, acting Chairman City is known here officially but 
Shively of the senate foreign rela-: th<* United States for the present 

est rumber of people, and at 7he,Ti°ns com,nittee ani| ™embera of at will not follow the course
that «-ommittee reached an agree
ment that the Mexican situation 
if taken up by the senate should.

of other nations.

We want yoar Job work.

ARE FIRST COUSINS
BLOOD RELATIVES?

.Mrs. Landers, of Dallas, came in 
at noon and will be with the H ig
ginbotham. Currie, Williams Co. 
in the millinery department.

Miss Aiken, of San Angelo, who- Ennis Shepherd, of Winters 
ha«l been the guest «if Miss Bertha came in Tuesday morning from tin- 
Van Pelt. th<* past day or two, r«-- west and will visit relatives and 
turned bom«- Tuesday afternoon Ballinger friends eu rout«- home.

À
~e

When you wish to establish a banking connection. 
W e offer you every  fac ility  an up-to-date banking 
institution can offer and extend to our patrons 
every courtesy consistent with sound banking prin
ciples. Your deposits are surrounded w ith every 
safe-guard to protect you against loss. Its officers 
and directors are well-known business men o f this 
city , whose in tegrity  and business ab ility  are be
yond question. W e solicit your account.

4

F ARMERS &  M ERCHANTS « J U T E  gA N K
B A L L I N G E R .  T E X A S

Dallas, T«-x.. K«*b.. 23.— A case 
involving tl;«- division of the 
(hki i-stat«- of th<- 1 at«- Ed R. Jack 
son. a wealthy San Angelo cattle
man. was calh-d in Federal Court 
here today, but decision was post 
poned until the afternoon session.

The ease came to Federal Court 
in the suit of Angelina H. Obis, et 
#il. vs. L. L. Farr, a«lininistartor. A 
feature of the «-as*- to be ruled on 
by Fe«b*ral Judge E. R. Meek is 
whether first cousins are blood rel-j 
atives in the first «>r secon«! de
gree. In his v. ill Mr. Jackson, who 
was not lnarri*-«! and left neither 
father nor mother, bequeathed $5 : 
1*00 each to all relatives of kindred 
blood in the first and second de 
gree. Twenty-eight first cousins, 
claimed shar«-s. alleging first de 
gree blood kinship. The adminis
trator held they could not claim 
such relationship, and on Judge 
Meek’s ruling on this point will 
depend the disposition of $140,- 

1 (Ms».

Weather Forecast.
Tonight and Wednesday g»-n«-r 

ally cloudy; rising temperature.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. W. Lynn and 
^Irs. E. L. MeAlpine and little son 
returned home Tuesday morning 
from a short visit to frb-mis at 
S.m Angelo.

W. J. Miller left Tuesday at 
noon on a short business trip to 
Rowenu.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

E S T A B L I S H E D  1886

CONSERVATIVE PROGRESSIVE
jn rts Management In Its Policy

OBLIGING and ATTENTIVE
In Its Service

Under Direct Supervision
OF THE

United States Government
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Published «very afternoon except 
Sunday by the Ballinger Printing 
Co.

A. W. SLE D G E................Editor
C. P. SHEPHERD. .Business Mgr.

OFFICERS.
0. L. Parish, president; Paul Trim- 
mier, vice-president; C. P. Shep
herd, secretary and treasurer.

DIRECTORS.
J. Y. Pearce, O. L. Parish, Paul 
Trimmier, C. P. Shepherd, A. W. 
Sledge, Troy Simpson.

STOCKHOLDERS.
•J. M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd. 
Paul Trimmier, A. W. Sledge, II. 
M. Jones, R. T. Williams, J. Y. 
Pearce, Scott H. Mack. T. J. Gard
ner, 0. L. Parish, R. W. Bruce 
Troy Simpson.

eye on the fruit crop, when ques
tioned about the effect of the 
freeze on things in general. “ The 
several cold snaps that we have 
had during the month just draw
ing to a close have been a great 
blessing to tin* country. The bud
ding of fruit has been held back 
by the freezes, and only a few 
peaches, and plums have been 
knocked out,”  says the gentle
man. A warm February in 1 his 
country means a fruit failure 
while a severe February holds the 
fruit in check. We trust t l.» 
gentleman knows what he is talk
ing about.

a pretty good showing.—Brown- 
wood Bulletin.

Yes, that some cackling all 
right, and just to keep down any 
suspicion that some one has ex
agerated, we will say that, the 
telegram to state papers s.: mid 
have said that amount of eggs hud 
been shipped*from Runnels county. 
A ll the eggs were not shipped 
from Ballinger, as three other ship 
ping points in the county, W in
ters, Rowena and Miles sent out 
their pro rata ol this valuable pro 
duct. However, Runnels county 
hens did their work.

:  AFTER SUFFERING 
TWO LONG YEARS

Mrs. Aselin Was Restored to 
Health by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

- o —

Some towns live and grow with
out community co-operation and 
in spite of the knockers, it is re- 
markable how they do it, and we 
often wonder what would be the 
result if a few real live boosters 
would get on the job.

The man who is looked upon as 
being a drone, and refuses to help 
in any move for the upbuilding of 
his community, is not one degree 
removed from the knocker, and 
everybody knows the knocker is 
the most despised eharaeter on 
earth.

We have a ladv friend, who 
•while perusing a certain popular 
«fashion magazine, frankly admit
ted to us that the latest fashions 

/for ladies were not pretty, but

flady friend, however, selected on* 
of the horrid frocks, and is crazy 
for spring time to come so she can 
make her neighbors turn green 
with envy. Oil, what creatures ye 
mortals be.

---------- --------------------

Every patron of the Ballinger 
school, who possible can, should 
be on the campus Saturday al’ter-

♦  WHIMPERINGS

Our “ Whim
pering”  edi
tor is copying 
after Claude 
Callan a n d 
has added his 
picture t o 
gether with 
the picture o f:
/one of his 
s p e c i a l  
friends, t o 
the “ Whimp
ing”  column.

The above appeared in the sec
ond column to the west of this in

ft • hé
* 3 .

f e
' y  %

1
« ’

“ No its not hurt.”  says a prom
inent fruit man, who keeps an

CHICHESTER S PILLS
T I1E  D IA M O N D  B R A N D . X  

Lad les! Actk your Drngclfit for 
Chl c b e H e r  s IM am on d liran d/yV \
»*111* in R ed  .and ¿¿old n .c u ll i^ A / /

| boxes, sealed with Blue Ri -bon. V /  
T a k e  n o 'o th rr liu y  o f  j o u r  V  
D ra c r lib  Ask f >r C T II-U IE 8 -T E R  9 
D IAM O N D  B R A N D  P IL E * .  for « 5  

years known as Best. Safest ^ 1 ways ReliaUa

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS bERYM ERE

IRRIGATION.
By building dams to store the

flood waters, there are many yesterday afternoon’s paper. Just 
places in Runnels county that how the writer of this biting.piece 
could be converted into irrigated| of discouragement saw the re- 
farms'. It requires a little money semblance between our noble 

;Were horridly ugly, and that she, mak«» the improvements, but it countenance and that of either of 
did not appreciate them. Said ],as proved that irrigated, the characters protrayed in Mon

land in this country will more t hair day V, paper at the head of this 
pay for itself and pay for making*column, we do not know. In fact, 
the improvements with one good we stayed up until three o ’clock 
crop year.—Ballinger Ledger. this morning, trying to find the 

Irrigation has made garden resemblance between ourself and 
spots out of many thousands of the photographs of the two prom- 
acres in arid districts of Texas. It isi ig gentlemen. No one can say 
has been one of the most vital ele- that we did not give the state
ments in the upbuilding of the went of the Editor our most care- 
state and should be encouraged in! ful attention, for, with a mirror 
every section where rain is uot hi one hand and yesterday s pa

lter in the other, we tried in vain
day News

o

noon and witness the basket ball 
game between the local boys and *v«*rv plentiful.—Fort Worth Sun-

fhi>
THE CLUB AGE.
is the club age. We have

girls team and the visiting teams 
from Coleman. By your presene* 
you can encourage them for better 
things. I f  every father and mothei 
would reflect on their boyhood 
and girlhood days, we would be 
able to keep our boys and girls 
elosej* to us. hold their confidence 
and be in a better position to ad-: ‘?ml ?°.IIU‘ ,!lai1 . 
vise with them about matters soi 1,1 !i,IslllJi *"‘ti,*1‘ nu“n and,women 
important— things 
know. Did it ever

to find even the likeness of a mole 
that we have on our chin. We 
showed the picture, thè Editor 
comment and our own self to our 
best girl and had her to attempt

: he corn clubs, the maize clubs. the finding something in the picture 
feterita clubs, the canning clubs. t|,at rese,„bled a corresponding

feature of our make-up. She saidthe baby beef clubs, the hog clubs, 
sonn» man who is interested

thev should! ataried ajiaby club. There
occur to you j !*r(‘ other flubs, but we are not go-

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited. 
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

.BALLINGER LUMBER 
CO.

We carry a full line build
ing material at all times .

. Oak for Coupling Poles, 
Tongues and Etc.

Let us save you some mon
ey on vour bill

THE BALLINGER 
LUMBER CO

that vour bov or girl bail rathei 
play with you than any one else 
The trouble is you neglect that 
part of your duty that makes for' so,n* 
the boy or girl a sunshiny life.
A ll work and no play indeed 
makes Jack a dull boy, and Super
intendent Fleming and the mem
bers of his faculty deserve credit 
for working up that interest in 
that clean, harmless and health giv 
ing amusement.

she couldn't find anything but 
stated* that if a full picture had 
been made of the two gentlemen 

. she could probably find a resent
ing to give you a list of them, or blance in our feef.' We interview- 
reffommeiid any particular club,

! but if you are not a member of 
elul>—well, you art" in -dan

ger of being clubbed to death most 
any time.—Ballinger Daily Led
ger.

This is an age of organization.

ed a physician and asked if any
thing appeared to be the matter 
with our carcus. It is ridiculous 
to even think that we had our 
picture taken iu. the costume of 
th* gentlemen in Monday's pa
per. We have never adorned our 

because it is conceded that great faet. with a mask except when we 
results are achieved only through1 attended a masquerade ball at S; n
co-operative-methods. T l..... lubsj Angelo one night and we know j

bv th< 1 1

Minneapolis, Minn.— “ After my little 
one was bom I was sick with pains in 

my sides which the 
doctors said w e re  
caused by inflamma
tion. I  suffered a 
great d e a l e v e ry  
month and grew very 
thin. I was under the 
doctor’s care for two 
long years without 
any benefit. Finally 
after repeated sug
gestions to try it we 
got Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Ctwpwnd. A fter tak
ing the third bottle the Compound 1 
was able to do my housework and today 
I am strong and healthy again. I  will 
answer, letters if anyone wishes to know 
about my case. Mrs. J o s e p h  A s e l in , 
628 Monroe St.,N.E.,Minneapolis,Minn.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotics or harmful 
drugs, and today holds the record of 
being the most successful remedy we 
know for woman’s iljs. I f  you need such 
a medicine why don’t you try it ?

I f  you  h a v e  the  s ligh tes t  d o u b t  
th at L y d ia  IN  P in k l ia m ’s V e g e ta 
b le  C o m p o u n d  w i l l  h e lp  yo-a,w rite  
to L y d ia  E .P in k h a m  M e d ic in eC o .  
(c o n fid en tia l) L y n n ,M a ss ., f o r  a d 
vice. Y o u r  le t te r  w i l l  h e  opened , 
re ad  a n d  a n s w e re d  b y  a  w o m a n ,  
a n d  h e ld  in  stric t con fidence .

MONDAY COLDER
THAN TUESDAY

V

The Runnels county liens are 
not laying down on their jolis, but 
are working overtime to help the 
farmers make ends meet. A tele
gram to the statt* papers niakt-s'I
the assertion that since the first 
of January an average of ^20(Kl 
worth of eggs per week have been, 
shipped out of Ballinger. That's

enumerated by the Ledger 
are educational in nature 
has a definite purpose in 
and each is doing a great work 
<in with the lub movement. Ft. 
"Worth SumíaV News.

Those who shivered around tin» 
fire Tuesday morning, remarked * 
that it was the coldest weather we 
have had this winter, are mistak
en, according to the man who 
keeps the government weather re- 
ord. The cold spell two or three
........  ago brought the tempera-*

pl'otogiapliei | down to 12 degrees, and it

BRAINS DULLED BY
CONSTIPATION

man there was not a
eartiUyitijii, a ra.lius of thirty-six miles.j d ipped  fo 17 >Ion(Jav while
V "  si'iee people do u/»t I a\e to *" | Tuesday the lowest point reached 

made over in that city, we under- Av.,s jg* \
stand. Now, we honestly think j _______________
the Editor had a brain fever. .Inst 
when he managed to visit San 
Angelo, we do not know, but we 
wish we had gone with him.

Some People Only Half Alive; 
Dodson’s Liver Tone cleans 
You Out and Wakes You 

Up.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

I mugs 
about :

The literacy test 
A midnight fire, 
( ’old weather. 
Eugenics.
“ Lazv Bill

girls should worn

bill.

Chronic Constipation Cured.
“ Fi\e years ago I had the worst 

case of .chronic constipation I 
ever knew, of and Chamberlain’s 
Tablets cured me,”  writes S. F. 
h ish, Brooklyn, Mich. For sale by 
all dealers

Bears the 
Signature of

G U N T E R  N O T E E
S A N  AN TO N IO , TEX AS.

A Hotel Built For The Climate
SA N  A N T O N I O  H O T E L  C O . ,  Owners,  P E R C Y  T Y R R E L L ,  M g r .

Absolutely Fire
proof, Modem, 
European.

Hates
$1.00 to £5. CO 

Per Day

When constipation is having its 
evil effects on vour body and! 
brain, Nature is doing her best to 
offset them and overcome the 
cause itself. But usually Nature 
cannot do this unaided.

In th
such time used to turn to danger
ous calomel in hope of relief. For* The old man who thinks „the 
some people ahum*! does appear Slates ou^ht to invade
to give a 1eni| orary benefit, but as |̂,.xico am| ,)ut life into the fight 

laet ii is a poison that jn ĵ)fi s()ut!ier.i republic, probably
hid behind a large tree during the

The young man who saves mon
ey by sliaviug himself spends his 

■ moneV on cigars, picture shows 
past, many sufferers at ! .m<, ,:;indv.

Walter May, of Christoval. 
'•ante in Monday afternoon to 
-I>end a day or two with liis wife, 
who is visiting at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Ralph Willingham. 
.Mrs. May has recently undergone 
:• successful operation at the llal 
lev & Love sanitarium.

I

Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost much but add 

g rea tly  to the convenience o f 

the housewife and gives her 

many an hour o f  recreation. 

Don’t put the m atter off; but 

See to it at once.

Phone 1 5.

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

a matter <>f
proves to be injurious and even
dangerous to many. If you have fights of the Civil War.
ever taken calomel you probably 
have suffered from evil conditions 
following its use.

But nowadays great numbers of 
*. people, have learned bow to feel 
! better, brighter and healthier by 
! taking Dodson's Liver Tone in
stead of calomel. Indeed. this 
harmless vegetable liquor is re
commended and guaranteed by the j,* ^irlK lnolv particular
\\alker Drug Co., who will re-] ttl|OMt their (.ookinfi than they 
fund the purchase price to you allollt their rouge, there
without question it you are not 
completely satisfied with it.

Get a bottle of Dodson’s Liver 
Tone for oídV •*»<>e. and learn for

Nice oak wood, sizes and length 
to suit. Arctic Ice and Fuel Co. 
Phone 312. dtf

CANDIDATES
Indications of wealth : 
A wife.
No children. 
Aeroplanes.
No automobiles.
Lots of bills.
A sour face.

; fThis paper is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates 

, for the offices uiamed, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary to be bold in July:
For Sheriff:

would be more grocery stores than 
drug stores.

- The vouug man who spends 
yourself how easily and naturally' 1|illf tll‘ night with his girl, usual- 
it assists Nature n. getting rid of, }y j8 J)Gt any <lull«»r the following 
and correcting constipation and t r u in g  tha » his boss, who at- 
biliousness. how it clears away the 
sick headache and coated tongue 
and sets you riylit without ache 
or gripe, without am* interference 
with your regular habits. Fine for 
the children. Tliev like to take it

♦ends ¡i political meeting.

Tom Eagan, one of the suhstan- 
| tini farmers o f the New Home t ft.w <lavs 
j neighborhood, was transacting busj 
i iness in Ballinger Tuesday.

Willis J. Davis of the Pony 
Creek country came in to bring 
his sister Miss (Mara Davis, who 
was returning to her home at Win 
ters after a pleasant visit to her 
brother and other relatives 'the

Phone No. 212 or See Jo Hardin.
for genuine McAllister lump coal 
Car load just received. 23-2d

Mrs. Dick Oliver, of Asherton. 
Texas, who had been visiting rela
tives at Winters, passed through 
Ballinger Sunday afternoon en 
rente home.

JOHN D. PERKINS*
.10 HARDIN.
J. A. DEMOVJLLE 

For Tax Assessor:
MIKE C. BOYD.
W ILL  L STUART.
( ’. C- SCHUCHARD. 
s a m  ii. McPh e r s o n .

For Coiinftv Judge:
M. KLEBERG.

For Countv Treasurer:
W. L. BROWN.

For Countv Clerk:
O. L. PARISH.
C. C. COCKRELL 

For District Clerk:
JOHN THOMASON.
GEO. M. STOKES.

For Tax Collector:
T. L. TODD 
M. I). CHASTAIN.

For Countv Attornev:
C. 1». SHEPHERD.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 »
f e b  McW i l l i a m s .
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I t ’ s our business to furnish your table w ith  ^

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------$

Miller Mercantile Company |?

the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are 

prom pt—our goods are first class.

Phone 66

Hall Hardware Co.
Everyth ing in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
I

Your Business Solicited
1

Hall Hardware Co.

REMEMBER
when wanting Roses and other-» Bedding 

Plants, also Cut Flowers and Potted Plants 
Phone No. 131.

MRS. EDWIN DAY

•v

1 -
My Registered Jersey Bull

Fox’s Blossoms Noble No. 112356
w ill be delivered to any pen in town a fter January 5, 
1914. Terms $3.00 cash in advance. Free return 
service. Phone 384. «

Robt. h. Corum, Ballinger, Texas.

-  The Ballinger Dairy -
W ants to sell you m ilk. P rom pt service. 

Q U IC K  DELIVERIES.
Good M ilk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0

NOTICE
•

Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 per cent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

Y1. G iesecke, Texas.

D O N ’T  F O R G E T
H. L . W E N D O R F . the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds o f 
repairing dune neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

SEE-------  The Transfer Man, day or nightGEORGE ALLEN he is always on the job. Your
partronage w ill be appreciated

D ay 165 Prompt and Careful Night
Phone IW Service Promised. «JUU Phone

GEORGE ALLEN, Ballinger,
Texa*

b<

Purely Personal
W. A. Davis left Monday after

noon for the East on a short busi- 
nose trip.

The Ladies of the First Baptist 
Church! will serve dinner at the 
City Hall on First Monday. dlOt 
wit.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Paul Crews, of the Winters conn 
try, was looking after business 
affairs in Ballinger a few hours 
Monday afternoon.

E. Buehwald, the Winters pic
ture show man, was greeting old 
friends and looking after busi
ness affairs in Ballinger Monday.

Ladies Home Journal Pattern 
Week.

Fall at Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack’s 
and get one free pattern this 
week. 23-3td|

Emmett Davis, who had been at 
! Cuero, Texas, tfoe past several 
1 months, returned home Monday 
and lias accepted a position with 
the City Drug Store.

Judge *1. P- ( ‘ogdell, J. F. Hol
liday and ( ’. E. Jordon, of Win
ters, were among the business visi- 
tors in Ballinger Tuesday.

Th© Kind You Ilave Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and lias been made under his per* 
sonal supervision since its infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and w Just-as-good ”  are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tb© health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment«

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
gorie, l>rops and Soothing Syrups., It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other .Narcotic 
substanee. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, W'ind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep, j 
The Children’s Panacea—The 31 other’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
»Bears the Signature of

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
This iemedy has no superior for 

coughs and colds. It is pleasan 
to take. It contains no opium or 
other narcotic. It always cures 
For sale by all dealers.

In Use For Over 30 Fears
T h e  Kind You Have A lw ays Bought

T H E  C E N T A U R  C O M P A N Y ,  MEW# Y O R K  C I T Y .

Prof .lluffl.ines of Winters was 
looking after business affairs in 
Ballinger a few hours Saturday 
afternoon.

11. < ’. Brunson and son E. A.. ot 
the Dry Ridge neighborhood, 
were among the business visitors 
in Ballinger SaturdaV afternoon.

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. I f  not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. l)r. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

Rev. Walter J. Hall, manager of 
the Nazarine School at Hamlin, 
passed through Ballinger Monday 
en route to Bangs to look after 
church work a few davs.

East Texas and is in quite precar-' 
ions condition, lie stopped at thy! 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe lluff-j 
man near Benoit and hopes to j 
soon regain his health, avhicli is 
usually good while in this coun
try.J i

STOP THAT PAIN RIGHT NOW:
If your head aches just rub a! 

little Hunt's Lightning Oil on j 
This wonderful liniment has a pe j 
culiar effect on pain. It drives 
it away at once. Rheumatic pain 
quickly yields 1o the touch of this! 
liniment. Neuralgia is quickly 
gone after Hunt’s Lightning Oil 
is applied. For cuts, burns 
bruises, abrasions of the skin and 
sprains, it acts as a healing oil 
soothing and quieting the pain, 
and preventing soreness and irri 
tat ion. Sold by all reputable 
druggist.; in 23c and 30c bottles. 
A. B. Richards Medicine < 'o. 
Sherman. Texas.

PROMINENT DRESSMAKER 
EXPECTED TOMORROW

Mrs. J. J. McSvveeny, a lady who 
has spent considerable time in 
New York aild other fashion cen
ters, studying dress making and 
who has held some of the most res
ponsible positions in her line in 
Texas, is expected to arrive Wed
nesday, and will be with the llig- 
binbotham, Currie, Williams Co 
store during the coining season 
This store lias recently re-arrang
ed their millinery and dress mak
ing department and will have two 
of the most expert women that it 
was possible for them to get in 
these departments.

Carl Hinkle of the Crews conn 
try was greeting his many Ballin
ger friends in the city Saturday, 
ard was the guest of his young, 
friend Prof. Knunet't Cockrell 
while here.

.Miss Edna Mil limns, one of the 
teachers in the Winters school 
passed through Ballinger Tuesday 
i'll route to San Angelo to attend 
the funeral of. her aunt who died 
at that place Monday night.

A. !>. Burrell and J. <«. Key. 
who h;.d been spending a few days 
with home folks, left for the east 
Monday afternoon in the » iteresi 
of their grocery firm.

FORT RENT—Good four room 
house on Hit It street. Ring 179 or
lt»7. dll

MAKES ONE FEEL BETTER
A purely vegetable liver méde

cine is Simmons Liver Purifier. 
If is the one liver medecine which 
energises tin* liver and brings 
back its natural function strong 
and young again. Its action is 
different from other médecines. 
It cleanses the organ of all im
purities without injury, harmless, 
but with all speed. Nothing like 
it. Sold in Yellow Tin Boxes 
only. All druggists sell it for 23c 
f»er box, or sent by mail. A. F. 
Simmons. Jr. Medecine Co.. Slier-' 
man, Texas.

Wo can furnish calendars in 
from ten to fourteen colors, and 
printed or lithographed on same 1 
2000 samples to select from, tfd

Don't let some traveling man 
come in and get your order foe 
calendars when we have a fine 
line to select from and can meet 
; ny quality. The Ballinger Print
ing Co. tfd

Mrs. Goitcii of the Wilmoth 
country, passed thru Ballinger 
Saturday on route to Killeen to 
visit friends a few weeks. She 
was the guest of Mrs. Joe Mitehel. 
and family while in our eitv.

Judge Meeks and wife and 
Henry Evans, of Talpa, came in 
Tuesday at noon to visit friends 
and the gentlemen will attend tile 
Masonic meeting in our eitv t.o-i 
night.

SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Of Mrs. CWppeß, af Fit* Years' 

Stadia« Relieved fcy Cardai.

John Seinieheck, of the Rowena 
country, came in Monday to bring 
his friend. Rev. Hegar to the train 
who was leaving for his home at 
Granger. Rev. Hegar preaches 
Several times during each year.

Mrs. Emilia Nash left Monday 
afternoon for Dallas to attend the 
•funeral of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Wilke who died in that city Sun
day night. Mrs. Wilke is a sister 
of \V ill Nash, deceased.

Af. Doyle o f the Valley (Yeek 
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Saturday afternoon, 
and says his father-in-law, Mr. 
Williams had just arrived from

NO MORE PAIN
Pain cannot exist where Hunt’s 

Lightning Oil is applied, says ouej 
user. No other liniment acts so 
quickly. You simply rub it. on 
and the pain is gone almost di
stantly. Those who suffer from 
rheumatism, neuralgia, headaches 
and similar troubles should get a 
bottle at once. For cuts and 
bruises, burns and sprains and 
abrasions of the skin it acts as a 
healing oil, soothing and quieting 
the pain, and preventing soreness 
and irritation. We have never 
known it to fail to relieve chib- 
lains. For sale in 23e and 30c 
bottles by druggists. A. B. Rich 
ards Medecine Co., Sherman, Tex

Mt. Airy, N. C.— Mrs. Sarah M. Chap
pell of this town, says: “ I suffered foi 
li*e years with womanly troubles, also

We ern furnish you with fans
and calendars Anv kind of novel- •

ty advertising handled. The Bal
linger Printing Co. tf

J

stomach troubles, and my punishment 
was more than any one could tell.

I tried most every kind of medicine, 
but none did me any good.

I read one any about Cardui, the wo
man’s tonic, and I decided to try it. I 
had not taken but about six bottles until 
1 was almost cured. It dia me more 
good than all the other mediciaes 1 had 
tried, put together.

My frieads began asking me whv I 
looked so well, and I told theai about 
Cardui. Severs! are now taking it.”

Do you, lady reader, suffer from any 
of the ailments due to womanly trouble, 
such as headache, backacht, sideadie. 
sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired 
feeling?

If so. let us urge you to give Cardui a 
trial. W e feel confident it will help you, 
just as it has a million other women in 
the past half century.

Begin taking Cardui to-dsy. You 
won’t regret it. AH druggists.

Writ, »#.• Chutaneac* M «li«n « C«.. L*di«s’ 
idmorjr D«*: , Chtcwnocg«. Twin., lor 
Jmtttm/int on your « • «  «nil Si-pa*« bo«lc, "Horn« 
Trsata«ac f«r W««rwi," in »lam wrappar. tf.C. 134
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Opera House
O n e  Night O n ly  QO 
Saturday, Feb. ‘ 0

™ t: BIG S H O W  X k K  W A I T I N C  FO RONE

T H E  G R E A T E S T  
H I T  I N Y E A R S
Packed House Everywhere

THK O N E I I I I C U I N C  MUSICAL 
GREAT BIGL H U ü n m ü  EV E N T

A N D

BUD
F I S H E R ’ S
O R I G I N A L
C R E A T I O N

AT THE PRINCESS.

5 0  P E O P L E  

2 C A R L O A O S  

OF S C E N E R Y

I T C  O N LY  10 TO  C REATE 
1 1 0  P U R P O S E 10  LAUGHS

Everything New 
and U p - T o - D a t e  

T h i s  Visit . A $ 7 5 . 0 0 0  
P R O D U C T I O N  
I t ’ s A Corker

n n k l'T U S S  SEEING o u n u i  Null I This Great BigOnU I f

A M D  D o n ’t Fai l  to Br ing  the Little 
A H U  Ones to See M U T T  and J E F F

“ Looking forwartl.”  spoken in 
tf hat «Irawl \vhi«*li has made SV. B. 
Patton famous on the stage, lias 
been the cause of no little amount 
of 8ni<-k<-rii)g and amusenont 
among those who attend*-«! 
“ Lazy Bill”  at the Princess Tlx-.i 
tr«- Monday evening. That on«- 
statement alone lias not cause«! 
mirth in the hearts of mn:n to 
day, for nearly ev«-rv time Patioi: 
as Lazy Pill, opened his mouth 
something ««pialiy as liumoious 
flowed from his lips.

he n'ay from a humorous 
standpoint was easily the best tuat 
has visit«-«! I ta I linger this \«-ai 
“ Laz\ P ill”  is full of humorous 
incidents ami sayings by Patton 
From the time of lie- first app«vir 
am-e of Lazy Pill on the- stage 
laughter filh-d tin- l>rge tlx-at'-e

Tln-re l-ave l)«-«-u many attempts 
op would he eoim-«li« s in ltal’ ::ig-'r 
hut tin- ti reatrego«-rs of Pa!i*ug*-r 
■will long remember Patton, m.t 
for what lie «lid hut more fot what 
he <li«I not do <.u the stag«-. I hru- 
out tin play nmeh was sai«l hut a 
still greater amount was left on 
s.-xl ami that is what makes his 
play such a laughing sensation 
From the attempts of s«riousii«-ss 
to the wholesome humor of a eou.i 
try doctor, Patton implied much 
in his simple statements. 11«- is 
supported by a strong company. In 
fact, not a had character is travel 
ing with this well-known com«- 
dian.

The ix-xf show to visit Palling' r 
will he alloth«-r comedy, “ Mutt 
and Jeff”  e op ling lure Satur«la\ 
night.

“ LITTLE MILLIONAIR”  
COMING TO BALLINGER

253 LIGHT PLANTS IN  TEXAS

HERE TO ATTEND MEET
ING BLUE LODGE.

Visitors from Paint Rock, Talpa 
Mil.-s, Norton, Wingate, Ovaio, 
and Pradshaw, are here to atteiul 
h special meeting of tin* Blue 
Lodge, which will he in session to 
night doing some special <l«;gree 
work. After the lodge an infor
mal hampict will In- given at the 
lodge hall over the L . & \1. hank

His Stomach Troubles Over.
Mr. Dyspeetie would you not 

like to feel that your stomach trou 
l ies were over, that you could eat 
any kind of food you desired 
without injury? That may serin 
so unlikely to you that you <lo not 
even hope for an ending of your 
trouble, hut permit us to assure 
you that it is not altogether im- 
possilde. If others cun he cured 
permar*ently .and thousands have 
been, why not you7 John R. Har
ker, <d' Hattie Creek, Mich., is 
on«- of them. II«- says, “ I was 
troubled with heartburn,, imliges 
tien, ami liver complaint until I 
used Chamberlain’s Tablets, then 
my trouble was over”  Suhl by all 
dealers.

Wes Wilson, the Winters black
smith, limi business in Halliuger 
between trains Tm-sdav.

DR. Haie Coming Back.
I will return to Pallinger <>n 

Feh. 25tli, and will imrnediatelv 
open my offi«*e and he ready for 
practieing medieine. Will he «gla«l 
to s«-e all my old friemls an«! 
patients. Dr. F. M. HALF. 
20-5td.

ECZEMA AND ITCHING

Sohl under a positive guarantee 
ti> refund tin* purchase prie«* if it 
do«*s not cure itch, ringworm, t«-t 
ter and all other skin diseases 
Hunt’s Cure lias proven its«-lf the 
stardanl mcdcciiie for skin «lis ! 
«-ases. Ask any «lruggist ami 
n-a«l the positive guarantee that! 
go«-s with <-a«-h package. Prie» 
úOe. A. 1». Richards .M«-de«-im 
( ’<>., Sh«*rman, r!'«-xas.

P R I N C E S S  T H E A T R E
MATINEE and NIGHT

Saturday, February 28 th
M  ;tinee 3 :00  p. m. Night 7 :15  to 10 :30  

T h e Sensation o f the Century  
T h om as A . Edison's

Genuine Talking Pictures
A Revelation In Motion Photography

SEE AND  H EAR—
‘ ‘.John J. McGraw Manager o f the New York Giants.”
‘ ‘The Deaf Mute”  In Two Parts. ‘ ‘The Edison Minstrels”  
“ The Chimes o f Normandy.”  “ The College Days Quartette“  
And a great many other subjects that sing, talk and dance.

Prices Matinee Prices Nit^ht
Children 15c Adults 25c Children 25c Adults 50c

Tin- dramati«* critic «>f tin* Jack 
son, (Miss.) Daily News luis the 
following In say «>1 “ The Lit11«- 
¿1 illionair«-,”  which conics to tlx- 
Palling«-!- place house March •'ll*

Jackson tlicalr<-go«-rs last night 
w«-lconu*d once again to tin- capi
tal city that highly artistic and 
finish«-«! actor, Hcrt Leigh, whose 
work in conu-dy seldom is surpass 
ed on tin- local sta«g«-. On this visit 
to •lackson In* brought to tin- < Vn 
tiny theatre George M. Cohan’s 
great sm-eess. “ Tin* Little Mil
lionaire,“  au«l perfect caiulor com 
pels tin- admission that it is a 
bet t«*r laugh producer than 
“ Fort\ Kiv«- Minutes from Proud 
way,”  in which Leigh starred last 
M-ason.”

“ Tin- Little Millionaire is chuck 
• til! of bright, witty lines, and fail 
ly spark! -s will catchy songs and 
iiiusic. ’im i-.usieal farce is snaj'
| \ In fact w< hcli«-v<- that fcl'r.v 
Cohan is the very one w ho put the 
snap in snap hj an. Anything Iron, 
hi*i i  is  good The many atn.iotg 
♦itnations ir “ The Little Millim 
air«-”  conn* in «|iii«-k sncc«-ssioii. al 
most hew ihh-ring at times. It is 
perfect scream, Imt «-ntircly «1«* 
void of anything that verges on 
tin* villgai .̂ Tln-re is absolutely 
nothing in it to offend tin- most 
refiin-d person, or the most s«-nsi 
live nature. It is all goo«l, ch-an. 
tunny ami wholesome.

This was Leigh's fourth visit to 
Jackson. First he was here in 
“ The Man on tin* Pox,”  and mail«- 
a hit. In “ Forty-Five Minutes 
from Proawdav ’ In- dr«*w a large 
aiulieiiee, hut In* “ caught”  tin- 
house last night as In- never «li«l 
before .and at the «-ml of tin* se<- 
on«! act was given a near-ovation 
lie n-spomh-d in a brief curtain 
speech, full of sparkling wit.

As tin- good natured, happy-go 
lucky fellow who never got mail 
always was in high g«*«>d humor, 
hut ni-ver sober, Leigh fit the part 
lik«- the paper on tin- wall. He 
was illimitable in tlx- rob-, and at 
times his work would have «Ion«- 
eredit to in«-n whose names art- 
known to faille the world over.

The supporting company is a 
most capable one, and flu- inusi 
eal numbers immensely pleased 
everyone.

Miss llazeh- Purgcss, as the 
maid in the home of tile million 
uire, where Pill Costigau, a win« 
agent, iiitnuh-s himself after set.«! 
ing in his card hearing tin- nano 
“ Theodore Roosevelt,”  is an ex 
c*«-1 lent dancer and a good eharae- 
tor actress. Sin- was encored re 
pf-ateilly to her «lances with Frank 
I’ln lpp, who took the part of t•• • 
little millionaire.

Leigh was the wine agent, and 
his acting in resisting attempts t«> 
g«-t him out of the lions«- aft«-r h 
once got in «**u1111 not hav«- h«*e.i 
hetten-d. 11 is song “  Ihirniim Had 
tin- liight Idea. ami “ Oh You 
Woiuh-rfiil tiir l”  by Helen Leigh, 
were liberally applauded, hut the 
big hit of the performance, musi 
rally speaking, was the “ Funny 
Little Policeman,“  and «*neor«*s by 
the international «piartett«-, assist 
«•<1 by Mr. Leigh.

The three scem-s of the farce 
are in tlx- home of tlx- little mil- 
lionaire, tlx-r«- being no change. 
Tlx- «-ostlimes worn by tlx* worn 
«•n folks ami a pretty lot of 
chorus girls are bright and liaixl 
some.

Leigh, in his curtain speech said 
that lx- would conn* again next 
year in another Cohan show. That 
sounds good, lie will g«-t the 
biggest Jackson audi«>iie«- lx- has 

'ever faced.

Dallas, Texas. Feb. 24. A re 
port just issix*«l by the Federal 
Department of Commerce and La
bor at Washington, shows that 
there are 2nd light ami power 
plants in Texas. Of this number 
2:C> are controlled by firms, cor-1 
porntions and individuals, while 
IS are operated by mlltiicipalities 
Tin- cost of operation during the 
year 1!M2, was -+4,i)24,(>!!:{. Within 
a deemle tlx- income of tlies«- 
plants has in«-reas«-d 227 p«*r cent 
While, the expenses show a gain of 
2T5 per cent. This industry lurn 
islx-s regular employment to 2,- 
<(21 persons, while t*-n years ago 
only 77-» persons followed this line 
of i-ixli-iivor fora  livelihood.

Last Notice to Tax Payers.
Mayor Powell calls on all those 

owing «*ity tax to pay same this 
mouth by so «loing you will save 
om* halt your hill as all penalty, 
interest and cost is removed it 
paid this month and Saturday Js 
tlx- last dnv. 21 lit«!

ANOTHER RABBIT HUNT.

( ’. M. Doyle, of tlx- \ alley < rv«‘k 
country, was in Halliuger Monday 
ami re«jm-.sted us to announce that 
tln-re woiiM Ik- a rabbit hunt to 
begin at the W. T. Padgett place 
near the hridg«- oil \ alley «-leek 
ami lip to tin* McWilliams place 
north and hack «low n tile creek 
and tlx- dinner will he ha<! at the 
er«-«-k bridge near « tlx- Padgett 
pia«-«-. I lle date " i l l  lie Wednes
day, March 1111 and a «-ordial in 
citation is extended 1«* every body 
to attend, especially' the canili 
dates. A good dinner and a gen
eral good time is expretc«!.

$100 REWARD. $100
The readers of this paper will 

he -pleased to learn that there is 
ut l«*ast one dreaded diswse thn 
science has h«-en able t:> cure in 
all its stag«-s, and that is Catarrh 
llu ll’s Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh he 
ing a constitutional «lisense, r«*- 
i|iiir«-s a constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting direct!v upon the 
blood and min-uos surfaces of the 
system, then-by «h-stroying the 
foundation of the disease, and 
giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and 
assisting nature in doing its work 
The propix-tors have so much 
faith in its curative powers that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any ease that it fails to cure 
Send for list of testimonials.

A «1 dress F. J. < TIKNKY & CO. 
Toledo. Ohio.

Sold !>v ail Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pill 

«•oust ipution.

For a Cheerful 
Breakfast:

Serve the family wheat 
cakes or waffles with

T O W L E ’S
LOG CABIN

The delicious tnst«- of pure 
niuph- in I/og Cabin Syrup 
adds to the enjoyment of 
biscuits, iimfTins, etc., and 
starts tiic- day right.
If your trroccrhasn't I/i^ Calila 

nd m< in-, mimi sa 
f.ir h full nit'iisiirr i>int cun by rre- 
l'iiiil 1-areel Cost. mi<l tny 1-roc
Kccip«' !U»>k Ad tlicss  mo. Jack
Tmvit. care of

The Towle Maple Product* Co.
Drpt. 000 St. Paul, Mina.

ITC M C M
I í Íh e can

Rev. Ih-gar, of Granger, who 
was returning home Monday 
from Rowcua, where he lm«l been 
to preach for his people, was 
caught at Lampasas by a message 
stating that Jo«- Sefcik, died at his 
home lie/lr Rowcnu, Monday after
noon and the pastor was ealle«! 
ha«-k to conduct the funeral si r- 
vices. Rev. lb-gar says that death 
was very sudden hut «lid not know 
the cause.

for

for

Tar

Safe For Babies, Effective 
Grown Ups.

That’s Foley ’s Honey and 
( ompoiiinl. It has the confxlence 
of your «lruggist, who knows it 
will give you satisfaction. W. W 
Ni-ssmith, Statesboro, Ga., says: “ 1 
have use«l Foley’s Ilonev and Tar 
Compound in my family and 
'have sold it in my snore and it 
never fails to cure.”  Ami Boh 
Ferguson, 51!» Pine St., Green Hay 
Mis., says: “ 1 hail a bad cough 
that kept me awake nights and 
two small bottles of Foley’s Hon 
ey an«l Tar cured me.”  For sale by 
all dealers Everywhere. Tucs

“ MUTT AND JEFF”

M ayhc you haven't laugh«-«! for 
so long that your face has become 
«-alloused. If so it's time to 
‘ ‘ loosen up.'' IMiysieial and men
tal «-xereise often clx-ats the doc
tor. Somehow or other, people 
like to cheat a doctor. Try it; go 
and see “ Mutt and Jeff”  ami 
laugh your “ blamed head’ ’ off. A 
rip roaring laugh may enable you 
to keep your “ appeiidieitis“  mon
ey. You know, it ’s fashionable 
nowailays to have a fund rcudy to 
present to some lit-«**ly doctor for 
relieving you of your appendix 
wlx-ii he has urgent ne«-«l of tlx* 
money. Go to the Halliuger Opera 
House next Saturday “ Mutt and 
Jeff”  is going to he there.

Best Cough Medicine for Children
“ I am very glad to say a few 

words in praise of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy”  writes Mrs. Lida 
Dewey, Milwaukee, Wis. “ I 
have used it for years both for 
my children and myself and jt 
never fails to relieve and cure a 
cough or «-old. No family with 
children should he without it as 
it gives almost immediate relief 
in eases of croup 
Cough Remedy is 
safe to take, which is of great 
importance when a medicine 
must, h«- given to young children 
For sale bv «‘ill dealers.

”  ( 'hamborlain ’k 
pleasant and

Have on hand quite a nice lot 
of cedar 1< lulling. Arctic lee am] 
Fuel Co., Phone 312. tfd

I Should 3e Your Tailor,

//<'. <iusr 1 aw prepared 
ta turn out anything
in the Tailoring line.

I have employed a skilled 
work man who can take your 
Bait coat suit, or anything 
you want cl«-aned, pressed, 
or remade and fix it up any 
way you may wish. I am 
prepared to m a k e  your 
clothes or remodel anything. 
A trial is air I ask and you 
should try us once and be 
convinced that I turn out 
only the best kind of work. 
All work handled in a clean 
sanitary way, in a shop well 
equipped for doing anything 
in the Tailoring line. I need 
your patronage and y o u  
n e e d  my work. Clothes 
promptly called for and de
livered. Call me up when 
in need of good tailoring, 
Again I say that am prepar 
ed so do anything and solic
it a fair share o f your pat
ronage. I also call your at
tention to the fact that I 
am exclusive representat
ive of the largest Tailoring 
house in the work!, t h e  
house of, Ed. V. Price & 
C«»-, Chicago, III.

W. H. Roark, The Tailor
“ X u f .W ’
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